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MESSAGE FROM
THE ATTORNEY GENERAL

Dear Law Enforcement Official:
Much of the Division of Law Enforcement Services within the Department of Justice (DOJ) continues to
focus on the demands of the Carry Concealed Weapons legislation. Additional CCW staff soon will be added so the
DOJ can stay current with processing permits while also moving forward on a number of other projects.
The Crime Information Bureau’s (CIB) Firearms Unit continues to receive applications at a steady pace of
approximately 3,000 per week. The unit has processed and approved more than 75,000 concealed carry licenses
since November 1st. During this same time period, a record number of handgun purchases also have been
processed by the Firearms Unit. December 2011 was a record-setting month, with CIB processing more than
13,000 handgun background checks. As this is going to press, February numbers may meet or exceed that record.
The staff of the Training and Standards Bureau (T&S) has developed additional CCW Training for Law
Enforcement Personnel. Courses are scheduled in Madison and Waukesha this month with four more offerings on
tap in April. You can view the complete schedule and register staff on WILENET. While building the CCW
permitting process from the ground up in fewer than six months, CIB also has started the migration process from
INTCH (Internet Access to Criminal History) to WORCS (Wisconsin Online Record Check System). Agencies that
complete billable criminal history requests such as those for bartenders, solicitor permits, or criminal justice
applicant fingerprint cards will need to migrate their account information from the old system into the new system.
This migration needs to occur before we go into WORCS production on April 1, 2012. Migration only takes about
15 minutes. CIB staff member Kevin Sime, simeka@doj.state.wi.us or 608 266-9398, can answer any questions or
provide migration assistance.
T&S staff also are working with a number of criminal justice partners to host Wisconsin’s First Problem
Oriented Policing (POP) Conference in Appleton at the end of the month. Successful problem solving efforts by
Wisconsin law enforcement agencies will be highlighted during the conference.
Finally, we are working with the Death Response Team from the Wisconsin Chiefs of Police Association on
a law enforcement suicide prevention training program. The DOJ is providing funds to train Protecting the Peace
Keepers instructors. As I learned at the 2010 Attorney General’s Summit, policing is a hazardous profession and
we all need to do more to care for our cops. Again, check WILENET for upcoming training dates and locations.
2012 already has been a busy year. Thank you for your commitment to keeping Wisconsin a safe place to
live.
Sincerely,

J.B. Van Hollen
Attorney General
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LEGAL
POINTS

a guest in. The defendant also argued that the
girlfriend had no authority to let the police search the
defendant’s computer.

The State’s Argument:
If you have any comments regarding Legal Points,
please contact Dave Perlman, Assistant Attorney
General, P.O. Box 7070, Madison, WI 537077070, 608/266-1420, fax: 608/266-7869.

State v. Sobczak
2012 WI App 6
Decided by the Court of Appeals- 12/21/11

The state argued that the girlfriend was more than
just a visitor in the home, as she was there for a
weekend and given a complete run of the place.
Moreover, the state argued that even if the girlfriend
did not have actual authority she had sufficient
apparent authority to convince the police that her
consent to enter the home was lawfully given.

The Court of Appeals Holding:
Issue:
Whether a girlfriend visiting for a weekend and given
a free run of the house, can consent to a police entry
into the residence, and could consent to a search of
her boyfriend’s computer. The Court of Appeals held
that she had the authority to grant lawful consent for
both entry to the home and a search of the computer.

Facts:
The defendant invited his girlfriend to stay with him
for the weekend at the house he lived in, though it
was owned by his parents. When the defendant left
for work he told his girlfriend that she could use his
laptop. The girlfriend discovered child pornography
on the computer and called the police. When the
police arrived the girlfriend let them in the house and
permitted the police to search and seize the
defendant’s laptop computer.

The Defendant’s Argument:
The defendant argued that the girlfriend did not have
the actual authority or even the apparent authority to
allow the police to enter a home, that she was merely

The Court of Appeals that the girlfriend had the
requisite actual authority to allow the police to first
enter the home, and second to search the computer.
The Court held that when a guest has the “run of the
house”, the guest has the authority to grant consent to
enter the home. This is true even though the
defendant’s parents owned the home since the
defendant was also living in the home on a permanent
basis. The Court also held that since the defendant
gave the girlfriend permission to use the laptop
computer, she had mutual use of the property and
thus could consent to it being searched by the police.
Since the Court found that the girlfriend had actual
authority, it did not evaluate whether she had
apparent authority.

Cautionary Note: The ruling would have been
different if the girlfriend was just visiting for a short
time. Also it is important if an officer is confronted
with this type of situation, to question the guest to
make sure that they have the “run of the place” as
was the case here. Finally, the girlfriend’s consent
was only good for those common areas that she had
access to and to property that home resident allowed
him/her to use.

The general Department of Justice mailing address is P.O. Box 7857, Madison, Wisconsin, 53707-7857. Offices are physically
located at 17 W. Main Street, Madison, Wisconsin.
Address all correspondence to: Editor, Law Enforcement Bulletin, P.O. Box 7857, Madison, WI 53707-7857, phone
608/266-5710, fax 608/266-1656, davisonde@doj.state.wi.us. The deadline for all submissions is the 15th of the month
prior to the month of publication.
The matter contained in this bulletin is intended for use and information of all those involved in the criminal justice system. Nothing
contained herein is to be construed as an official opinion or expression of policy by the Attorney General, the Department of
Justice, or any other law enforcement official of the State of Wisconsin unless expressly so indicated.
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FBI
OFFICERS
KILLED
These statistics represent preliminary information
received by the FBI during January 2012: Four law
enforcement officers have been killed due to criminal
actions. During the same time period in 2011, ten
officers were slain. Circumstances involving the four
officers slain in 2012 are as follows: Two were
responding to burglary calls, one was investigating
suspicious person(s) or circumstance(s), and one
officer was slain during traffic pursuit/stop. Two
deaths occurred in the west, and two in the U.S.
Territory of Puerto Rico. Firearms were used in all
of the four killings (2 handguns and two rifles). Two
of the four officers were wearing protective vests.
There have been four separate incidents in which
these four officers have been slain. Two of the four
incidents have been cleared by arrest or exceptional
means. One law enforcement officers has been
accidentally killed. During the same time period in
2011, three officers were accidentally killed. The
death of the one officer who was accidentally killed
during January 2012 occurred due to an automobile
accident in the west.

Incident Summaries

Police of Puerto Rico, Mayaguez, Puerto Rico,
Veteran Officer, aged 40 with over 18 years law
enforcement experience with agency, was fatally shot
on 01/01/2012. At approximately 9:32 a.m., Officer,
who was wearing ballistic vest, performed traffic stop
on subject vehicle. While in process of issuing traffic
citation, Victim Officer was shot twice in head.
Dashboard camera in Victim Officer’s vehicle was
not functioning at time of incident due to mechanical
malfunction; however, partially completed traffic
citation and Victim Officer’s pen were found at scene
of incident. Witness who was driving by location of
traffic stop saw individual walking from subject
vehicle while shooting firearm towards Victim
Officer. Witness continued to pass scene of incident
and stopped at traffic light. While waiting at light,
witness observed subject vehicle pull alongside
witness’ vehicle and turn at light. Witness provided
authorities with approximate descriptions of
individual and subject vehicle. It is unknown if other
individuals were in subject vehicle at time of
shooting. At time of this communication, no arrests
have been made in connection with this incident.
WISCONSIN LAW ENFORCEMENT BULLETIN

These statistics represent preliminary information
received by the FBI during January through
Seventy law enforcement
December 2011:
officers have been killed due to criminal actions.
During the same time period in 2010, 56 officers
were slain. Circumstances involving the 70
officers slain in 2011 are as follows: 19 were
attempting other arrests, 16 were ambushed, 11
were performing traffic pursuits/stops, seven were
answering disturbance calls (three being domestic
related), six were investigating suspicious persons
or circumstances, five were involved in tactical
situations, three were killed during robberies or
while pursuing robbery suspects, one during
investigative activity, one while responding to
burglary call, and one officer was slain while
handling prisoner(s).
Twenty-nine deaths
occurred in the south, 21 in the midwest, nine in
the west, nine in the northeast, and two in the U.S.
Territory of Puerto Rico. Firearms were used in
61 of the 70 killings (48 handguns, seven rifles,
and six shotguns), six officers were slain by
subjects using vehicles as their weapons, two were
slain by personal weapons (hands, fists, feet, etc.),
and one officer was killed with knife/other cutting
instrument. Forty-one of the 70 officers were
wearing protective vests. There have been 66
separate incidents in which these 70 officers have
been slain. Sixty-four of the 66 incidents have
been cleared by arrest or exceptional means. Fifty
law enforcement officers have been accidentally
killed. During the same time period in 2010, 72
officers were accidentally killed. Circumstances
involving the 50 officers accidentally killed in
2011 are as follows: 30 officers were killed in
automobile accidents, five were struck by vehicles,
four were killed in motorcycle accidents, three
officers drowned, two were accidentally shot, one
was killed in aircraft accident, one was fatally
injured while detonating department-issued
explosive device, one was killed by domestic
animal (bovine) attack, one was struck by
lightning, one was killed due to fall, and one
officer was killed during training exercise.
Twenty-seven of the 50 accidental deaths occurred
in the south, ten in the west, six in the midwest, six
in the northeast, and one in the U.S. Territory of
Puerto Rico
Mount Rainier National Park, Washington,
Veteran Park Ranger, aged 34 with approximately
nine years law enforcement experience with National
Park Service, was fatally shot on 01/01/2012. At
about 10:30 a.m., Ranger was attempting to set up
vehicle stop near Camp Paradise, Mount Rainier.
Vehicle driven by subject had driven through first
checkpoint.
When encountering Park Ranger’s
vehicle, subject exited his vehicle and began
shooting. Victim Ranger was struck several times,
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which eventually led to her death. Subject fled scene
into wooded area of mountain. Manhunt ensued
involving multiple law enforcement agencies with
subject’s body being located next morning. After
medical examination was conducted, it was
determined
that
subject
died
by
drowning/hypothermia.
Ogden Police Department (OPD), Utah, Veteran
Officer, aged 30 with almost seven years law
enforcement experience, was fatally shot.
On
01/04/2012, agent with Weber Morgan Narcotics
Strike Force (WMNSF) received anonymous
complaints through “Tip-A-Cop” telephone line
concerning suspicious illegal drug activity at
residential address.
Assigned agent conducted
logical narcotics investigation, which included
background check of resident and address. Resident
had one misdemeanor conviction and no drug or
violent history.
Based on investigation and
completion of threat matrix, “knock and announce”
search warrant was lawfully obtained for residence.
At approximately 8:40 p.m. on same date, WMNSF
agents knocked on side door of residence and
announced who they were and reason for their
presence. Agents received no indication that anyone
was inside and subsequently forced entry. Team of
agents cleared basement of residence, locating small
marijuana grow, while other agents attempted to clear
upper floor of residence. After agents cleared kitchen
and front room, they proceeded down small hallway
toward bedroom. Subject reached around bedroom
doorway and fired at approaching agents with 9millimeter handgun. Agents returned fire and were
able to exit residence. During exchange of gunfire
with subject, one agent was fatally wounded, four
agents were wounded, one officer was wounded, and
subject was wounded. Subject was taken into
custody by responding OPD officers and has been
charged with one count of homicide, five counts of
attempted homicide, and other charges related to
search warrant.
Maricopa County Sheriff’s Office (MCSO),
Arizona, Veteran Patrol Deputy, aged 50 with
approximately 20 years law enforcement experience
with agency, was fatally shot on 01/08/2012. At
about 4:15 a.m., Deputy responded to burglary alarm
at business located outside Phoenix, Arizona, in
unincorporated area. Deputy, accompanied by two
other MCSO deputies, approached parked van
occupied by sleeping individual and pit-bull dog.
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Deputies rapped on driver’s side window of van to
awaken unknown occupant. Occupant emerged from
under blanket and began firing rifle, striking Victim
Deputy twice. Other two deputies returned fire,
fatally striking subject. Accompanying deputies were
not injured during exchange of gunfire with subject.
Victim Deputy was transported to hospital where he
succumbed to injuries.
Police of Puerto Rico, Patillas, Puerto Rico,
Veteran Officer, aged 54 with 23 years law
enforcement experience with agency, was fatally shot
on 01/18/2012. In early morning hours, officers
responded to activated alarm regarding burglary at
local gas station. Upon arrival, shooting ensued
between two subject and officers resulting in Victim
Officer’s fatal wound. One subject was wounded
during shootout and was taken into custody.
Aiken Department of Public Safety, South
Carolina, Veteran Master Corporal, aged 48 with 27
years law enforcement experience, was fatally shot
on 01/28/2012. At 7:35 a.m., Master Corporal
responded to report of suspicious person at park.
Upon arrival, Corporal observed sedan with dark
tinted windows. As Corporal exited patrol unit, she
was taken under gunfire by operator of sedan who
utilized .40 caliber semi-automatic handgun. Victim
Corporal was shot three times; two rounds impacted
upper torso but were stopped by badge, radio
microphone, and ballistic vest. Third round struck
Victim Corporal in back of head. At this time, it is
unknown if force from strike of first two rounds spun
Corporal, thus exposing back of head or if she was
shot by subject after she was on ground. High-speed
chase ensued during which subject was able to
escape. Information was developed linking subject to
stolen car with owner being subject’s father. Vehicle
was located approximately thirty miles from murder
scene. Subject, who was in possession of Victim
Corporal’s service weapon, was arrested without
incident and charged with murder and car theft.
Later that day, subject’s pregnant girlfriend was
found shot to death inside apartment they shared.

Additional details regarding incidents are not
available. Should you wish to obtain information for
condolence purposes, please contact your
department’s Law Enforcement Online (LEO)
representative.
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Submit Your Employment Opportunities On-Line
The Department of Justice has automated the process of submitting an
employment announcement for publication in the Law Enforcement
Bulletin and posting on WILENET. The on-line submission form is on
WILENET at www.wilenet.org. From the Welcome to WILENET page,
click on Employment Opportunities then follow the link to submit an
employment opportunity. This link is open to the public; no login or
password is required.
Agencies who wish to announce an employment opportunity should
complete and submit the on-line form. The announcement will be stored in
a database and will be immediately accessible by WILENET users.
Announcements meeting the LEB publication deadline will be pulled from
the database and printed in the bulletin each month.

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES
The employment information contained below is also available via WILENET at www.wilenet.org. This information
is outside the secure area and can be viewed by anyone.

COMMUNICATIONS
SUPERVISOR
Brown County 911 Center, Green Bay,
WI Reason For Announcement: Fill
Vacancy, Full-time. Responsibilities:
Supervises, coordinates, plans and
directs activities of staff for the
countywide emergency communications
center. The supervisory liaison with
client agency staff; monitors and
evaluates performance of staff;
disciplines staff as appropriate with or
in the absence of the Communications
Manager. Salary & Benefits: $23.57
per hour. Wisconsin retirement fund;
Health insurance; Life insurance; Sick
leave; Dental; Deferred compensation;
Vacation. Qualifications: U.S. citizen;
Minimum age - 18; High school
diploma; No felony convictions; Good
verbal and written communication
skills; Previous experience; React
quickly and effectively to stressful
situations; Able to work evenings,
weekends, and holidays; Ability to
keyboard/type words per minute - 70;
Knowledge and skills in operating
computer systems; Clear and concise
speech; Ability to handle several tasks
simultaneously;
Supervisory/Management Experience;
Ability to perform essential functions of
this position. Apply: Ongoing
Recruitment. Submit Agency
Application. To Communications
Manager Shelly Nackers, Brown
County Public Safety Communications,
3028 Curry Lane, Green Bay,
WI 54311, Phone: (920) 391-7402,
Email: nackers_sm@co.brown.wi.us,
Internet: http://www.browncounty911.o
rg/. To obtain application materials:
WISCONSIN LAW ENFORCEMENT BULLETIN

http://agency.governmentjobs.com/brow
ncounty/default.cfm. Note: Written
exam; Oral interviews; Psychological
profile; Background investigation; Must
be available to work any and all shifts,
including weekends, holidays and
during severe weather conditions.
AA/ADA/EOE
CONFIDENTIAL
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Adams Police Dept, Adams, WI
Reason For Announcement: Fill
Vacancy, Establish Eligibility List, Parttime. Responsibilities: Performs a
variety of routine and complex
administrative, clerical, and secretarial
duties in keeping official records,
transcribing and typing reports
involving complaints, arrests, citations,
court officer and other law enforcement
reports and correspondence. Salary &
Benefits: Salary dependent on
qualifications. Wisconsin retirement
fund; Health insurance; Life insurance;
Sick leave; Dental; Deferred
compensation. Qualifications: U.S.
citizen; Driver license; Good driving
record; High school diploma; No felony
convictions; Good verbal and written
communication skills; Able to work
evenings, weekends, and holidays;
Ability to keyboard/type words per
minute - 50; Clear and concise speech;
Ability to handle several tasks
simultaneously; Ability to perform
essential functions of this position.
Apply: 4:00 PM, 04/06/2012. Submit
Resume, Agency Application. To City
Clerk Janet Winters , City of Adams ,
101 N Main St, P.O. Box 1009, Adams,
WI 53910-1009, Phone: (608) 339-

6516, Fax: (608) 339-8170,
Email: adamsct@maqs.net,
Internet: www.cityofadams-wi.gov.
To obtain application materials:
www.cityofadams-wi.gov. Note: Oral
interviews; Drug screening; Background
investigation; No e-mail or faxed
applications will be accepted. Complete
job requirements and description are
located at www.cityofadams-wi.gov/
Must possess integrity and
trustworthiness and have ability to
maintain confidentiality. Wages and
benefits to be determine upon
qualifications.
AA/ADA/EOE
CONTROL ROOM OPERATOR
DOT Statewide Traffic Operations
Center, Milwaukee, WI Reason For
Announcement: Fill Vacancy,
Establish Eligibility List, Full-time.
Responsibilities: Monitor cameras,
ramp meters and post messages on
freeway signs. Serve as call center for
state highway infrastructure problems
and major incidents providing traffic
information to law enforcement, media
agencies, 511 and other state agencies.
Salary & Benefits: $17.00 per hour.
Health insurance; Life insurance;
Dental; Paid holidays - 9; Vacation;
401K. Qualifications: U.S. citizen;
Driver license; Good driving record;
High school diploma; 60 college credits;
No felony convictions; No domestic
abuse convictions; Good verbal and
written communication skills; React
quickly and effectively to stressful
situations; Able to work evenings,
weekends, and holidays; Knowledge
and skills in operating computer
MARCH 2, 2012
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systems; Clear and concise speech;
Ability to handle several tasks
simultaneously; Dispatch experience
strongly preferred, not required. 2-year
associate’s degree or equivalent
experience. Familiarity with Microsoft
Office, Word, Access, and Excel are
required. . Apply: Ongoing
Recruitment. Submit Resume, Agency
Application. To Control Room
Manager Connie Catterall, DAAR
Engineering at DOT, 433 W. St. Paul,
Milwaukee, WI 53203-3007,
Phone: (414) 227-2146, Fax: (414)
227-2164,
Email: connie.catterall@dot.wi.gov.
To obtain application materials:
For application e-mail resume to
connie.catterall@dot.wi.gov.
Note: Written exam; Oral interviews;
Background investigation.
DEPUTY SHERIFF
Burnett County Sheriff's Office, Siren,
WI Reason For Announcement: Fill
Vacancy, Establish Eligibility List, Fulltime. Responsibilities: Go to
www.burnettcounty.com - Employment
Opportunities for Burnett County
Government Center to see full public
recruitment and position description.
Salary & Benefits: $19.07 - $22.20 per
hour. Wisconsin retirement fund;
Health insurance; Life insurance; Sick
leave; Dental; Clothing allowance;
Longevity pay; Deferred compensation;
Vacation; May enroll and pay for
Additional Supplemental Life and/or
Long Term Disability Insurance. .
Qualifications: U.S. citizen; Minimum
age - 21; Driver license; Good driving
record; Good physical condition;
Eligibility for Wisconsin Law
Enforcement Standards Board
Certification; High school diploma; 60
college credits; Associate degree Police Science/Protective Services,
Criminal Justice or related field;
Bachelor degree - Preferred; Ability to
possess a firearm; No felony
convictions; No domestic abuse
convictions; Vision correctable to
20/20; Good verbal and written
communication skills; Previous
experience; React quickly and
effectively to stressful situations; Able
to work evenings, weekends, and
holidays; Knowledge and skills in
operating computer systems; Clear and
concise speech; Ability to handle
several tasks simultaneously; Ability to
perform essential functions of this
position; Ability to use all standard law
enforcement equipment; No extensive
misdemeanor convictions. . Apply:
4:30 PM, 03/16/2012. Submit Agency
Application. To Human Resources
WISCONSIN LAW ENFORCEMENT BULLETIN

Generalist Marcy Thalacker, Burnett
County Administration/Human
Resources Office, 7410 County Road K,
#116, Siren, WI 54872, Phone: (715)
349-2181 Ext. 5, Fax: (715) 349-2180,
Email: mthalacker@burnettcounty.org,
Internet: www.burnettcounty.com. To
obtain application
materials: www.burnettcounty.com.
Note: Written exam; Oral interviews;
Psychological profile; Medical
examination; Vision examination; Drug
screening; Background investigation;
Physical fitness/agility screening;
Residency required; Must reside in
Burnett County within 30 days of
completing probationary period.
AA/ADA/EOE
DEPUTY SHERIFF
Winnebago County Sheriff's Office,
Oshkosh, WI Reason For
Announcement: Establish Eligibility
List, Full-time. Responsibilities:
Investigates and enforces violations of
state and county laws and ordinances
consistent with policies, rules and
regulations of the department. Salary &
Benefits: $21.41 - $27.38 per hour.
Wisconsin retirement fund; Health
insurance; Life insurance; Sick leave;
Dental; Paid holidays - 10; Clothing
allowance; Deferred compensation;
Education incentive pay; Vacation.
Qualifications: U.S. citizen; Minimum
age - 21; Driver license; Good driving
record; Good physical condition;
Eligibility for Wisconsin Law
Enforcement Standards Board
Certification; 60 college credits;
Bachelor degree; Ability to possess a
firearm; No felony convictions; No
domestic abuse convictions; Good
verbal and written communication
skills; React quickly and effectively to
stressful situations; Able to work
evenings, weekends, and holidays;
Knowledge and skills in operating
computer systems; Clear and concise
speech; Ability to handle several tasks
simultaneously; Ability to perform
essential functions of this position;
Ability to use all standard law
enforcement equipment. Apply: 4:30
PM, 04/09/2012. Submit Agency
Application. To Human Resources
Specialist Ron Montgomery,
Winnebago County Human Resources,
112 Otter Avenue, PO Box 2808,
Oshkosh, WI 54903-2808,
Phone: (920) 232-3460, Fax: (920)
232-3461, Email:
employment@co.winnebago.wi.us,
Internet: www.co.winnebago.wi.us.
To obtain application materials:
www.co.winnebago.wi.us.
Note: Written exam; Oral interviews;

Psychological profile; Medical
examination; Vision examination; Drug
screening; Background investigation;
Physical fitness/agility screening.
AA/ADA/EOE
DEPUTY SHERIFF
Manitowoc County Sheriff's Office,
Manitowoc, WI Reason For
Announcement: Fill Vacancy,
Establish Eligibility List, Part-time.
Responsibilities: Reserve Deputy
(On-call) positions. Reserve deputies
work at the pleasure of the Sheriff with
no guarantee of hours or benefit
eligibility. Salary & Benefits: $14.78 $18.82 per hour.
Qualifications: Good driving record;
Ability to possess a firearm; No felony
convictions. Apply: 11:59 PM,
03/11/2021. Submit Agency
Application. To Personnel Coordinator
Chris Eisenschink, Manitowoc County
Sheriff's Department, 1110 S 9th Street,
Manitowoc, WI 54220, Phone: (920)
683-4060, Fax: (920) 683-4499,
Email: chriseisenschink@co.manitowo
c.wi.us, Internet: www.manitowoccounty.com. To obtain application
materials: www.manitowoccounty.com. Note: Written exam;
Oral interviews; Psychological profile;
Medical examination; Vision
examination; Drug screening;
Background investigation; Physical
fitness/agility screening; Residency
required.
AA/ADA/EOE
DEPUTY SHERIFF
Dane County Sheriff's Office, Madison,
WI Reason For Announcement:
Establish Eligibility List, Full-time.
Responsibilities: This position
performs various functions including
patrol, traffic law enforcement,
supervision of inmates, criminal
investigations, court bailiff and serving
warrants and civil papers. Salary &
Benefits: $40,676 - $70,549 per year.
Wisconsin retirement fund; Health
insurance; Life insurance; Sick leave;
Dental; Paid holidays - 12; Clothing
allowance; Longevity pay; Deferred
compensation; Education incentive pay;
Vacation; Paid bereavement leave,
Undesireable Hours pay, Post
Employment Health Plan. Educational
incentive pay of up to 18% over base
salary. Longevity pay of 3% to 12%
over base salary. Qualifications: U.S.
citizen; Minimum age - 21; Driver
license; Good driving record; Good
physical condition; Eligibility for
Wisconsin Law Enforcement Standards
Board Certification; High school
diploma; Ability to possess a firearm;
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No felony convictions; No domestic
abuse convictions; Vision correctable to
20/20; Good verbal and written
communication skills; Able to work
evenings, weekends, and holidays;
Ability to perform essential functions of
this position; Ability to use all standard
law enforcement equipment; Must
obtain a minimum of 60 college credits
within 5 years of hire date. Two years
full-time work, military or college
experience. Apply: Ongoing
Recruitment. Submit Agency
Application. To Deputy Hayley
Collins-LaFevre, Dane County Sheriff's
Office, 115 W. Doty St., Madison,
WI 53703, Phone: (608) 284-6174,
Email: collins.hayley@danesheriff.com
, Internet: www.danesheriff.com or
www.teamdane.com. To obtain
application materials:
www.danesheriff.com ; E-mail request:
collins.hayley@danesheriff.com; Phone
request: (608) 284-6174.
Note: Written exam; Oral interviews;
Psychological profile; Medical
examination; Vision examination; Drug
screening; Background investigation;
State of Wisconsin Residency required
upon hire.
AA/EOE
DISPATCHER/
TELECOMMUNICATOR
Wisconsin Dells Police Dept, Wisconsin
Dells, WI Reason For
Announcement: Fill Vacancy,
Establish Eligibility List, Full-time.
Responsibilities: Job Description is
currently under revision. Contact the
Police Department for a full list of
duties. Salary & Benefits: $17.76 per
hour. Salary dependent on
qualifications. Wisconsin retirement
fund; Health insurance; Life insurance;
Sick leave; Paid holidays - 11; Clothing
allowance; Deferred compensation;
Education incentive pay; Vacation.
Qualifications: U.S. citizen; Minimum
age - 18; Driver license; Good driving
record; Good physical condition; High
school diploma; No felony convictions;
No domestic abuse convictions; Vision
correctable to 20/20; Good verbal and
written communication skills; React
quickly and effectively to stressful
situations; Able to work evenings,
weekends, and holidays; Ability to
keyboard/type words per minute - 50;
Knowledge and skills in operating
computer systems; Clear and concise
speech; Ability to handle several tasks
simultaneously; Ability to perform
essential functions of this position.
Apply: 11:59 PM, 03/23/2012.
Submit DJ-LE-330. To
Communications Supervisor Brianna
WISCONSIN LAW ENFORCEMENT BULLETIN

Sanner, Wisconsin Dells Police
Department, 712 Oak St, Wisconsin
Dells, WI 53965, Phone: (608) 2531611, Fax: (608) 254-4375,
Email: bsanner@wdpd.com.
Note: Oral interviews; Drug screening;
Background investigation; Residency
required; Residency requirement of
within 20 miles of PD prior to the end
of probation period.
AA/ADA/EOE
DISPATCHER/
TELECOMMUNICATOR
Brown County 911 Center, Green Bay,
WI Reason For Announcement: Fill
Vacancy, Establish Eligibility List, Fulltime, Part-time. Responsibilities:
Ability to analyze, react quickly &
effectively to stressful emergency
situations handling telephone and radio
communications for police, fire and
ems. After employment, must maintain
current CPR, NAED and WI TIME
certifications. Salary & Benefits:
$20.35 - $21.35 per hour. Wisconsin
retirement fund; Health insurance; Life
insurance; Sick leave; Dental; Clothing
allowance; Deferred compensation;
Vacation. Qualifications: U.S. citizen;
Minimum age - 18; High school
diploma; No felony convictions; Good
verbal and written communication
skills; React quickly and effectively to
stressful situations; Able to work
evenings, weekends, and holidays;
Ability to keyboard/type words per
minute - 70; Knowledge and skills in
operating computer systems; Clear and
concise speech; Ability to handle
several tasks simultaneously; Ability to
perform essential functions of this
position. Apply: Ongoing
Recruitment. Submit Agency
Application. To Communications
Manager Shelly Nackers, Brown
County Public Safety Communications,
3028 Curry Lane, Green Bay,
WI 54311, Phone: (920) 391-7402,
Email: nackers_sm@co.brown.wi.us,
Internet: http://www.browncounty911.o
rg/. To obtain application
materials: http://agency.governmentjob
s.com/browncounty/default.cfm.
Note: Written exam; Oral interviews;
Psychological profile; Background
investigation; Must be available to work
any and all shifts, including weekends,
holidays and during severe weather
conditions.
AA/ADA/EOE
DISPATCHER/
TELECOMMUNICATOR
Kenosha Joint Services, Kenosha, WI
Reason For Announcement: Fill
Vacancy, Establish Eligibility List, Full-

time. Responsibilities: Operates
telephones, computers, radios, and other
electronic communications equipment;
gathers emergency and non-emergency
information; dispatches appropriate law
enforcement and fire equipment.
Complete job description available with
application. Salary & Benefits: $17.36
- $21.78 per hour. Salary dependent on
qualifications. Wisconsin retirement
fund; Health insurance; Life insurance;
Sick leave; Dental; Paid holidays - 10;
Deferred compensation; Vacation; Paid
training, shift premium, and Emergency
Medical Dispatching premium in
addition to base wage, Flexible
Spending Accounts, Employee
Assistance Program, AFLAC insurance
available. Qualifications: Minimum
age - 18; High school diploma; No
felony convictions; Good verbal and
written communication skills; React
quickly and effectively to stressful
situations; Able to work evenings,
weekends, and holidays; Knowledge
and skills in operating computer
systems; Clear and concise speech;
Ability to handle several tasks
simultaneously; Ability to perform
essential functions of this position;
Bilingual - Not required, but helpful;
Ability to data entry at 6200 keystrokes
per hour with an accuracy rate of 95%.
In lieu of high school diploma, we
accept G.E.D. Apply: Ongoing
Recruitment. Submit Agency
Application. To Personnel Assistant
Bev Sebetic, Kenosha Joint Services,
1000 55th Street, Kenosha, WI 53140,
Phone: (262) 605-5050,
Internet: www.kccjs.org. To obtain
application materials: www.kccjs.org
or 262-605-5050. Note: Written
exam; Oral interviews; Psychological
profile; Medical examination; Vision
examination; Drug screening;
Background investigation; Residency
required.
EOE
DISPATCHER/
TELECOMMUNICATOR
Sun Prairie Police Dept, Sun Prairie,
WI Reason For Announcement: Fill
Vacancy, Establish Eligibility List,
Seasonal. Responsibilities: *LTE*.
The major responsibility of the civilian
Dispatcher/Telecommunicator is the
receiving of emergency and nonemergency calls for assistance;
transmitting information and
dispatching law enforcement, fire and/or
medical personnel. Monitor all
communication monitors and city alarm
systems. Salary & Benefits: $19.03
per hour. Shift differentials and
holiday premiums. No other benefits
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provided. Qualifications: U.S. citizen;
Minimum age - 18; Driver license;
Good driving record; Good physical
condition; High school diploma; No
felony convictions; Good verbal and
written communication skills; Previous
experience; React quickly and
effectively to stressful situations; Able
to work evenings, weekends, and
holidays; Ability to keyboard/type
words per minute - 35; Knowledge and
skills in operating computer systems;
Clear and concise speech; Ability to
handle several tasks simultaneously;
Ability to perform essential functions of
this position; Obtain TIME System
certification within 6 months of hire.
Apply: Ongoing Recruitment. Submit
Resume, Agency Application. To
Director of Human Resrouces Brenda
Sukenik, City of Sun Prairie, 300 E
Main St, Sun Prairie, WI 53590,
Phone: (608) 825-1192, Fax: (608)
834-4302,
Email: bsukenik@cityofsunprairie.com,
Internet: www.cityofsunprairie.com. T
o obtain application
materials: www.cityofsunprairie.com.
Note: Oral interviews; Medical
examination; Drug screening;
Background investigation; Critical
Computerized exam and typing test.
AA/ADA/EOE
DISPATCHER/
TELECOMMUNICATOR
Southeast Emergency Communications
(SEECOM), Crystal Lake, IL Reason
For Announcement: Fill Vacancy,
Establish Eligibility List, Full-time.
Responsibilities: Answering incoming
emergency and routine assistance calls.
Dispatch Police, Fire and EMS
personnel. Operates and maintains radio
and telecommunications systems.
Monitors Burglar and Fire Alarm
System. Copy of complete job
description available with application.
Salary & Benefits: $38,937 - $41,700
per year. Health insurance; Life
insurance; Sick leave; Dental; Paid
holidays - 9; Deferred compensation;
Vacation; Illinois Municipal retirement
Fund. Qualifications: U.S. citizen;
Minimum age - 18; High school
diploma; No felony convictions; Good
verbal and written communication
skills; Previous experience; React
quickly and effectively to stressful
situations; Able to work evenings,
weekends, and holidays; Ability to
keyboard/type words per minute - 35;
Knowledge and skills in operating
computer systems; Clear and concise
speech; Ability to handle several tasks
simultaneously; Ability to perform
essential functions of this position;
WISCONSIN LAW ENFORCEMENT BULLETIN

Bilingual - desireable; Obtain CPR and
Emergency Medical Dispatch
Certification within 1 year of
employment. Obtain LEADS
Certification within 1 year of
employment. Apply: Ongoing
Recruitment. Submit Resume, Agency
Application. To Jeannette KnowlesGroh, Southeast Emergency
Communications, 100 W. Municipal
Complex, P.O. Box 597, Crystal Lake,
IL 60039-0597, Phone: (815) 3562685, Email: jknowlesgroh@seecom911.org. To obtain
application materials: email or
telephone. Note: Written exam; Oral
interviews; Psychological profile;
Polygraph examination; Drug screening;
Background investigation.
EOE
DISPATCHER/
TELECOMMUNICATOR
Bayside Police Dept, Bayside, WI
Reason For Announcement: Fill
Vacancy, Establish Eligibility List, Fulltime. Responsibilities: Bayside PD in
cooperation with North Shore Public
Safety has 2 current full time openings
and will establish an eligibility list.
Telecommunicators answer telephones,
911 calls, radio transmissions, enter data
into various computer systems and work
evenings, nights, weekends, and
holidays. Salary & Benefits: $17.48 $21.33 per hour. Wisconsin retirement
fund; Health insurance; Life insurance;
Sick leave; Dental; Paid holidays;
Clothing allowance; Longevity pay;
Vacation. Qualifications: U.S. citizen;
Minimum age - 18; High school
diploma; Vision correctable to 20/20;
Good verbal and written communication
skills; Previous experience; React
quickly and effectively to stressful
situations; Able to work evenings,
weekends, and holidays; Ability to
keyboard/type words per minute;
Knowledge and skills in operating
computer systems; Clear and concise
speech; Ability to handle several tasks
simultaneously; Ability to perform
essential functions of this position;
minimum of 2 yrs clerical experience
woring with the public or combination
of experience and education that
provides equivalent knowledge, skills,
and abilities. . Apply: Ongoing
Recruitment. Submit Agency
Application. To Operations Manager
Mary Rauenbuehler, Bayside Police
Dept, 9075 N Regent Rd, Bayside,
WI 53217, Phone: (414) 967-5133,
Email: mrauenbuehler@baysidewi.gov, Internet: www.baysidewi.gov. To obtain application
materials: go to www.bayside-wi.gov

or available at Bayside Police Dept,
9075 N Regent Rd, Bayside WI.
Note: Oral interviews; Medical
examination; Vision examination; Drug
screening; Background investigation;
competency test.
AA/ADA/EOE
POLICE CHIEF
Menomonie Police Dept, Menomonie,
WI Reason For Announcement: Fill
Vacancy, Full-time. Responsibilities:
The successful candidate must bring
intergrity and a proven record of
leadership to the position demonstrating
skills in personnel management,
community policing, budgeting,
investigation and community relations
and deal effectively with elected
officials and members of the
community. Salary & Benefits:
$63,571 - $81,126 per year. Salary
dependent on qualifications.
Wisconsin retirement fund; Health
insurance; Life insurance; Sick leave;
Dental; Paid holidays - 10; Clothing
allowance; Deferred compensation;
Vacation; Health Club Reimbursement.
Qualifications: U.S. citizen; Minimum
age - 21; Driver license; Good driving
record; Good physical condition;
Eligibility for Wisconsin Law
Enforcement Standards Board
Certification; High school diploma;
Bachelor degree; Master degree - or
graduation from the FBI Academy,
Nothwestern U., Southern Police
Insitiute or similar pref.; Ability to
possess a firearm; No felony
convictions; No domestic abuse
convictions; Vision correctable to
20/20; Good verbal and written
communication skills; React quickly
and effectively to stressful situations;
Clear and concise speech;
Supervisory/Management Experience;
Ability to perform essential functions of
this position; Ability to use all standard
law enforcement equipment. Apply:
5:00 PM, 04/16/2012. Submit DJ-LE330, Resume. To City Administrator
Lowell Prange, City of Menomonie, 800
Wilson Ave, Menomonie, WI 54751,
Phone: (715) 232-2187, Fax: (715)
235-0888, Email: plink@menomoniewi.gov, Internet: www.menomoniewi.gov. Note: Oral interviews;
Medical examination; Vision
examination; Drug screening;
Background investigation; Residency
required; The successful candidate will
need to establish permanent residency in
the Menomonie city limits wihin 6
months of appointment to the position.
AA/ADA/EOE
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POLICE DEPARTMENT
MANAGEMENT/OTHER
Grand Chute Police Dept, Appleton,
WI Reason For Announcement: Fill
Vacancy, Full-time. Responsibilities:
Police Lieutenant. Senior command
level position. Complete job description
and duties provided at time of
application. Salary & Benefits:
$62,978 - $85,206 per year. Salary
dependent on qualifications.
Wisconsin retirement fund; Health
insurance; Life insurance; Sick leave;
Dental; Paid holidays - 10; Deferred
compensation; Vacation; Disability
insurance and uniform allowance.
Qualifications: U.S. citizen; Driver
license; Bachelor degree; Ability to
possess a firearm; No felony
convictions; No domestic abuse
convictions; Vision correctable to
20/20; Good verbal and written
communication skills; Previous
experience; React quickly and
effectively to stressful situations;
Ability to handle several tasks
simultaneously;
Supervisory/Management Experience;
Ability to perform essential functions of
this position; Ability to use all standard
law enforcement equipment; Minimum
5 yrs law enforcement experience; 2 yrs
police supervisory experience; a service
orientation strong desire to make a
positive impact on the quality of life in
his or her community; good problem
solving skills; demonstrated leadership
ability & sound judgment. Apply: 4:30
PM, 03/23/2012. Submit Resume,
Agency Application. To Administrative
Assistant Phyl Peters, Grand Chute
Police Department, 1900 Grand Chute
Blvd, Appleton, WI 54913-9613,
Phone: (920) 380-2935, Fax: (920)
832-1749,
Email: phyl.peters@grandchutepd.org,
Internet: www.grandchute.net. To
obtain application materials: Contact
Grand Chute Police Department.
Note: Oral interviews; Psychological
profile; Polygraph examination;
Medical examination; Drug screening;
Background investigation; Salary range
above minimum of range dependant on
experience, qualifications, and Town
Board approval.
AA/ADA/EOE
POLICE OFFICER
Pleasant Prairie Police Dept, Pleasant
Prairie, WI Reason For
Announcement: Fill Vacancy,
Establish Eligibility List, Full-time.
Responsibilities: Full-time sworn
position. Salary & Benefits:
$48,201.19 - $60,235.34 per year.
Wisconsin retirement fund; Health
WISCONSIN LAW ENFORCEMENT BULLETIN

insurance; Life insurance; Sick leave;
Dental; Clothing allowance; Deferred
compensation; Education incentive pay;
Vacation. Qualifications: U.S. citizen;
Minimum age - 18; Driver license;
Good driving record; Good physical
condition; High school diploma; 60
college credits; Ability to possess a
firearm; No felony convictions; No
domestic abuse convictions; Vision
correctable to 20/20; Good verbal and
written communication skills; React
quickly and effectively to stressful
situations; Able to work evenings,
weekends, and holidays; Clear and
concise speech; Ability to handle
several tasks simultaneously; Ability to
perform essential functions of this
position; Ability to use all standard law
enforcement equipment. Apply: 5:00
PM, 03/16/2012. Submit DJ-LE-330,
Resume, Agency Application. To Chief
of Police Brian J Wagner, Pleasant
Prairie PD, 8600 Green Bay Rd,
Pleasant Prairie, WI 53158,
Phone: (262) 694-7105,
Internet: www.pleasantprairieonline.co
m. To obtain application
materials: www.pleasantprairieonline.c
om. Note: Written exam; Oral
interviews; Psychological profile;
Medical examination; Vision
examination; Drug screening;
Background investigation; Please
submit cover letter, resume, and
application packet. Incomplete
applications will be rejected.
EOE
POLICE OFFICER
Cudahy Police Dept, Cudahy, WI
Reason For Announcement: Fill
Vacancy, Establish Eligibility List, Fulltime. Responsibilities: Perform the
essential functions of a Police Officer,
while enforcing all laws including State
Statutes and local ordinances in a fair
and just manner. Salary & Benefits:
$22.66 - $30.72 per hour. Wisconsin
retirement fund; Health insurance; Life
insurance; Sick leave; Paid holidays 10; Clothing allowance; Longevity pay;
Vacation. Qualifications: U.S. citizen;
Driver license; Good driving record;
Good physical condition; High school
diploma; 60 college credits; Associate
degree - Associate Degree in Criminal
Justice or a minimum of 60 credits in a
related field.; Ability to possess a
firearm; No felony convictions; No
domestic abuse convictions; Vision
correctable to 20/20; Good verbal and
written communication skills; React
quickly and effectively to stressful
situations; Able to work evenings,
weekends, and holidays; Knowledge
and skills in operating computer

systems; Clear and concise speech;
Ability to handle several tasks
simultaneously; Ability to perform
essential functions of this position;
Ability to use all standard law
enforcement equipment; Must be
certified or certifiable by Wisconsin
Law Enforcement Standards Board at
the time of filing application. Apply:
3:00 PM, 03/19/2012. Submit Agency
Application. To PFC Recording
Secretary Jaci Duvall, Cudahy Police &
Fire Commission, 5050 S Lake Drive,
Cudahy, WI 53110, Phone: (414) 7692254, Fax: (414) 769-2259,
Email: duvallj@ci.cudahy.wi.us,
Internet: www.cudahy-wi.gov. To
obtain application materials: Cudahy
Police Dept, website Business tab or via
email to duvallj@ci.cudahy.wi.us.
Note: Written exam; Oral interviews;
Psychological profile; Medical
examination; Vision examination; Drug
screening; Background investigation;
Physical fitness/agility screening;
Residency required.
EOE
POLICE OFFICER
Middleton Police Dept, Middleton, WI
Reason For Announcement: Fill
Vacancy, Establish Eligibility List, Fulltime. Salary & Benefits: $52,065.28 $63,098.80 per year. See MIPD Web
Page. Qualifications: See MIPD Web
Page. Apply: 4:00 PM, 03/22/2012.
Submit Agency Application. To Office
Manager Ann Ziltner, Middleton Police
Dept., 7341 Donna Drive, Middleton,
WI 53562-1735, Phone: (608) 8247305, Fax: (608) 833-9990,
Email: police@ci.middleton.wi.us,
Internet: www.MiddletonPD.Com. To
obtain application
materials: www.MiddletonPD.com.
Note: Plase see the MIPD Web Page
for the elements of the selection
process.
AA/ADA/EOE
POLICE OFFICER
Oregon Police Dept, Oregon, WI
Reason For Announcement: Fill
Vacancy, Establish Eligibility List, Fulltime. Responsibilities: Position
description available upon request.
Salary & Benefits: $42,000 - $49,644
per year. Wisconsin retirement fund;
Health insurance; Life insurance; Sick
leave; Paid holidays; Clothing
allowance; Longevity pay; Deferred
compensation; Vacation.
Qualifications: U.S. citizen; Minimum
age - 18; Driver license; Good driving
record; Good physical condition;
Eligibility for Wisconsin Law
Enforcement Standards Board
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Certification; High school diploma; 60
college credits; Ability to possess a
firearm; No felony convictions; No
domestic abuse convictions; Good
verbal and written communication
skills; React quickly and effectively to
stressful situations; Able to work
evenings, weekends, and holidays;
Clear and concise speech; Ability to
perform essential functions of this
position; Ability to use all standard law
enforcement equipment. Apply: 5:00
PM, 03/26/2012. Submit Agency
Application. To Administrative
Assistant Ruti Trace, Oregon Police
Department, 383 Park Street, Oregon,
WI 53575, Phone: (608) 835-3111 Ext.
211, Fax: (608) 835-5625,
Email: rtrace@vil.oregon.wi.us,
Internet: www.vil.oregon.wi.us. To
obtain application materials: Village of
Oregon Website www.vil.oregon.wi.us
or contact Oregon Police Department at
835-3111 to have an application
mailed. Note: Written exam; Oral
interviews; Psychological profile;
Medical examination; Vision
examination; Drug screening;
Background investigation; Residency:
Must reside within a distance of 30
miles from Oregon Police Department.
AA/ADA/EOE
POLICE OFFICER
Elm Grove Police Dept, Elm Grove,
WI Reason For Announcement:
Establish Eligibility List, Full-time.
Responsibilities: Obtain complete job
description from agency. Salary &
Benefits: $51,426.96 - $65,617.89 per
year. Wisconsin retirement fund;
Health insurance; Life insurance; Sick
leave; Dental; Paid holidays - 10;
Clothing allowance; Longevity pay;
Deferred compensation; Education
incentive pay; Vacation; Complete
benefit packet is available upon
request. Qualifications: U.S. citizen;
Minimum age - 18; Driver license;
Good driving record; Good physical
condition; High school diploma; 60
college credits; Ability to possess a
firearm; No felony convictions; No
domestic abuse convictions; Good
verbal and written communication
skills; React quickly and effectively to
stressful situations; Able to work
evenings, weekends, and holidays;
Knowledge and skills in operating
computer systems; Clear and concise
speech; Ability to handle several tasks
simultaneously; Ability to perform
essential functions of this position;
Ability to use all standard law
enforcement equipment; This single
application process is in conjunction
with City of Brookfield & City of New
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Berlin, as part of WCMLERA. .
Apply: 5:00 PM, 04/06/2012. Submit
Agency Application. To Assistant
Chief Gus Moulas, Elm Grove Police,
13600 Juneau Blvd, Elm Grove,
WI 53122, Phone: (262) 780-6678,
Email: gmoulas@elmgrovewi.org,
Internet: www.elmgrovewi.org/index.as
px?nid=183. To obtain application
materials: download from wed site. No
other application is acceptable.
Note: Written exam; Oral interviews;
Psychological profile; Medical
examination; Vision examination; Drug
screening; Background investigation;
Physical fitness/agility screening;
Mandatory physical assessment testing
is scheduled for April 21, 2012. Do not
use any other application other than
prescribed packet found at website
provided. Application is same as used
for City of Brookfield and City of New
Berlin. Read all instructions carefully.
Follow directions precisely.
EOE
POLICE OFFICER
Brookfield Police Dept, Brookfield, WI
Reason For Announcement: Establish
Eligibility List, Full-time. Salary &
Benefits: $53,313.64 - $69,619.80 per
year. Wisconsin retirement fund;
Health insurance; Life insurance; Sick
leave; Dental; Paid holidays - 10;
Clothing allowance; Deferred
compensation; Vacation; Flexible
Spending Account Program.
Qualifications: U.S. citizen; Minimum
age - 18; Driver license; Good driving
record; Good physical condition; High
school diploma; 60 college credits;
Ability to possess a firearm; No felony
convictions; Good verbal and written
communication skills; React quickly
and effectively to stressful situations;
Able to work evenings, weekends, and
holidays; Clear and concise speech;
Ability to handle several tasks
simultaneously; Ability to perform
essential functions of this position;
Ability to use all standard law
enforcement equipment. Apply: 5:00
PM, 04/06/2012. Submit Agency
Application. To Administrative
Assistant Linda Chiapete, City of
Brookfield Police Department, 2100
North Calhoun Road, Brookfield,
WI 53005-5054, Phone: (262) 7873566, Fax: (262) 796-6701,
Email: lchiapete@ci.brookfield.wi.us,
Internet: www.ci.brookfield.wi.us. To
obtain application
materials: Applications available online at www.elmgrovewi.org or
www.ci.brookfield.wi.us.
Note: Written exam; Oral interviews;
Psychological profile; Medical

examination; Vision examination; Drug
screening; Background investigation;
Physical fitness/agility screening;
Submit completed application packet to
the Elm Grove Police Department
ONLY.
EOE
POLICE OFFICER
New Berlin Police Dept, New Berlin,
WI Reason For Announcement: Fill
Vacancy, Establish Eligibility List, Fulltime. Salary & Benefits: $47,292 $69,944 per year. Wisconsin
retirement fund; Health insurance; Life
insurance; Sick leave; Dental; Paid
holidays - 10; Deferred compensation;
Vacation. Qualifications: U.S. citizen;
Minimum age - 18; Driver license;
Good driving record; Good physical
condition; High school diploma; 60
college credits; Associate degree Criminal Justice; Ability to possess a
firearm; No felony convictions; No
domestic abuse convictions; Vision
correctable to 20/20; Good verbal and
written communication skills; React
quickly and effectively to stressful
situations; Able to work evenings,
weekends, and holidays; Knowledge
and skills in operating computer
systems; Clear and concise speech;
Ability to handle several tasks
simultaneously; Ability to perform
essential functions of this position;
Ability to use all standard law
enforcement equipment. Apply: 5:00
PM, 04/06/2012. Submit Agency
Application. To Administrative
Supervisor Kaye Giesegh, New Berlin
Police Department, 16300 W. National
Avenue, New Berlin, WI 53151,
Phone: (262) 782-6640,
Email: kgiesegh@newberlin.org,
Internet: www.newberlin.org.
To obtain application materials:
www.newberlin.org(open position
listing) to download app.
Note: Written exam; Oral interviews;
Psychological profile; Medical
examination; Vision examination; Drug
screening; Background investigation;
Physical fitness/agility screening.
POLICE OFFICER
Beloit Police Dept, Beloit, WI Reason
For Announcement: Fill Vacancy,
Establish Eligibility List, Full-time.
Responsibilities: Provide day to day
patrol related responsibilities to the
community, upon completion of field
training and probationary period (18
months). Experienced officers may be
eligible for additional pay scale
enhancements based upon prior
experience in law enforcement. Salary
& Benefits: $41,057.64 per year.
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Wisconsin retirement fund; Health
insurance; Life insurance; Sick leave;
Dental; Paid holidays - 10; Clothing
allowance; Longevity pay; Deferred
compensation; Education incentive pay;
Vacation; All required uniforms and
equipment are issued, including ballistic
body armor. Qualifications: U.S.
citizen; Minimum age - 18; Driver
license; Good driving record; Good
physical condition; Eligibility for
Wisconsin Law Enforcement Standards
Board Certification; High school
diploma; 60 college credits; Ability to
possess a firearm; No felony
convictions; No domestic abuse
convictions; Vision correctable to
20/20; Good verbal and written
communication skills; React quickly
and effectively to stressful situations;
Able to work evenings, weekends, and
holidays; Knowledge and skills in
operating computer systems; Clear and
concise speech; Ability to perform
essential functions of this position;
Ability to use all standard law
enforcement equipment; Persons must
be able to speak the English language.
Bi-Lingual skills, specifically, Spanish
speakers are recommended, but not
required. Apply: 5:00 PM,
05/01/2012. Submit Agency
Application. To Captain William Tyler,
Beloit Police Department, 100 State
Street, Beloit, WI 53511, Phone: (608)
364-6865, Fax: (608) 364-6608,
Email: tylerw@ci.beloit.wi.us. To
obtain application
materials: www.ci.beloit.wi.us
(applications accepted online only).
Note: Written exam; Oral interviews;
Psychological profile; Polygraph
examination; Medical examination;
Vision examination; Drug screening;
Background investigation; Physical
fitness/agility screening.
EOE
POLICE OFFICER
Eau Claire Police Department, Eau
Claire, WI Reason For
Announcement: Establish Eligibility
List, Full-time. Responsibilities:
Provide round-the-clock police services
to Eau Claire community. Perform
general police work for protection of
life and property, prevention of crime,
apprehension of criminals, & general
enforcement of laws/ordinances in
designated area on assigned shift.
Salary & Benefits: $44,896 - $52,635
per year. Wisconsin retirement fund;
Health insurance; Life insurance; Sick
leave; Paid holidays - 8; Longevity pay;
Deferred compensation; Education
incentive pay; Vacation; Flexible
Spending Plan. Qualifications: U.S.
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citizen; Minimum age - 18; Driver
license; Good driving record; Good
physical condition; Eligibility for
Wisconsin Law Enforcement Standards
Board Certification; High school
diploma; 60 college credits; Ability to
possess a firearm; No felony
convictions; No domestic abuse
convictions; Vision correctable to
20/20; Good verbal and written
communication skills; React quickly
and effectively to stressful situations;
Able to work evenings, weekends, and
holidays; Knowledge and skills in
operating computer systems; Clear and
concise speech; Ability to handle
several tasks simultaneously; Ability to
perform essential functions of this
position; Ability to use all standard law
enforcement equipment. Apply:
Ongoing Recruitment. Submit Resume,
Agency Application. To Human
Resources Secretary Carrie Riepl, City
of Eau Claire Human Resources, 203 S.
Farwell Street, Eau Claire, WI 54703,
Phone: (715) 839-4921,
Internet: www.eauclairewi.gov/jobs. T
o obtain application materials: Online
Application. Note: Written exam;
Oral interviews; Psychological profile;
Polygraph examination; Medical
examination; Vision examination; Drug
screening; Background investigation;
Physical fitness/agility screening; We
are currently accepting online
applications on an ongoing basis.
AA/ADA/EOE
POLICE OFFICER
Platteville Police Department,
Platteville, WI Reason For
Announcement: Establish Eligibility
List, Full-time. Responsibilities: The
position description can be viewed on
the City of Platteville's website:
http://www.platteville.org. Salary &
Benefits: $18.11 per hour. Wisconsin
retirement fund; Health insurance; Life
insurance; Sick leave; Dental; Paid
holidays - 11; Clothing allowance;
Longevity pay; Deferred compensation;
Vacation; All equipment subject to
initial issue. Qualifications: U.S.
citizen; Minimum age - 21; Driver
license; Good driving record; Good
physical condition; Eligibility for
Wisconsin Law Enforcement Standards
Board Certification; High school
diploma; Bachelor degree; Ability to
possess a firearm; No felony
convictions; No domestic abuse
convictions; Vision correctable to
20/20; Good verbal and written
communication skills; React quickly
and effectively to stressful situations;
Able to work evenings, weekends, and
holidays; Clear and concise speech;

Ability to handle several tasks
simultaneously; Ability to perform
essential functions of this position;
Ability to use all standard law
enforcement equipment; Preference
given to individuals possessing
Wisconsin Law Enforcement Standards
Board Certification . Apply: Ongoing
Recruitment. Submit Agency
Application. To Lieutenant Bruce
Buchholtz, Platteville Police
Department, 5 W. Mineral St., P.O. Box
780, Platteville, WI 53818-0780,
Phone: (608) 348-2313,
Email: buchholtzb@platteville.org,
Internet: http://www.platteville.org. To
obtain application materials: online at
platteville.org or contact the Platteville
Police Dept. (608) 348-2313.
Note: Written exam; Oral interviews;
Psychological profile; Medical
examination; Vision examination; Drug
screening; Background investigation;
Physical fitness/agility screening;
Residency required; Residency within
15 miles of the City of Platteville is
required within 1 year of date of hire.
AA/ADA/EOE
POLICE OFFICER
Baraboo Police Department, Baraboo,
WI Reason For Announcement:
Establish Eligibility List, Full-time.
Responsibilities: General police
functions including patrol; criminal law
enforcement; traffic code enforcement;
ordinance enforcement; maintaining
public peace; protecting life and
property; and working with the
community to address community
problems. Salary & Benefits:
$40,792.32 - $48,272.76 per year.
Wisconsin retirement fund; Health
insurance; Life insurance; Sick leave;
Paid holidays - 10; Clothing allowance;
Longevity pay; Deferred compensation;
Education incentive pay; Vacation.
Qualifications: U.S. citizen; Driver
license; Good driving record; Good
physical condition; Eligibility for
Wisconsin Law Enforcement Standards
Board Certification; High school
diploma; 60 college credits; Ability to
possess a firearm; No felony
convictions; No domestic abuse
convictions; Vision correctable to
20/20; Good verbal and written
communication skills; React quickly
and effectively to stressful situations;
Able to work evenings, weekends, and
holidays; Clear and concise speech;
Ability to handle several tasks
simultaneously; Ability to perform
essential functions of this position;
Ability to use all standard law
enforcement equipment; minimum age
of 20 1/2 years at time of application.
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Apply: Ongoing Recruitment. Submit
Agency Application. To Chief of Police
Mark R. Schauf, Baraboo Police
Department, 135 Fourth Street,
Baraboo, WI 53913, Phone: (608) 3552720, Fax: (608) 356-1710,
Email: mschauf@cityofbaraboo.com,
Internet: www.cityofbaraboo.com. To
obtain application materials: On our
website at
www.cityofbaraboo.com/police.
Note: Written exam; Oral interviews;
Psychological profile; Medical
examination; Vision examination; Drug
screening; Background investigation;
Residency required; See our website for
application due dates for our next hiring
process.
AA/ADA/EOE
POLICE OFFICER
University of Wisconsin - Madison,
Madison, WI Reason For
Announcement: Fill Vacancy, Fulltime. Responsibilities: Officers are
responsible for patrolling and
responding to calls for service on the
University Campus. We are a
progressive Department with a
commitment to training and utilizing
new technology. Salary & Benefits:
$19.95 - $23.28 per hour. Wisconsin
retirement fund; Health insurance; Life
insurance; Sick leave; Dental; Paid
holidays - 9; Longevity pay; Deferred
compensation; Vacation; Complete
uniform provided.
Qualifications: U.S. citizen; Minimum
age - 18; Driver license; Good driving
record; Good physical condition;
Eligibility for Wisconsin Law
Enforcement Standards Board
Certification; High school diploma; 60
college credits; Ability to possess a
firearm; No felony convictions; No
domestic abuse convictions; Vision
correctable to 20/20; Good verbal and
written communication skills; React
quickly and effectively to stressful
situations; Able to work evenings,
weekends, and holidays; Knowledge
and skills in operating computer
systems; Clear and concise speech;
Ability to handle several tasks
simultaneously; Ability to perform
essential functions of this position;
Ability to use all standard law
enforcement equipment. Apply:
Ongoing Recruitment. Submit Agency
Application. To Lieutenant Tamara
Kowalski, UW-Madison Police
Department, 1429 Monroe Street,
Madison, WI 53711, Phone: (608)
262-4889, Email: tjkowals@wisc.edu,
Internet: www.uwpd.wisc.edu. To
obtain application materials: May
download application material on
WISCONSIN LAW ENFORCEMENT BULLETIN

Department website uwpd.wisc.edu.
Note: Oral interviews; Psychological
profile; Medical examination; Vision
examination; Drug screening;
Background investigation; Physical
fitness/agility screening; Residency
required; The UW-Madison Police
Department is a full service agency with
over 60 sworn police officers in an
organization of over 100 L.E. and
security professionals.
AA/ADA/EOE
POLICE OFFICER
Fond du Lac Police Department, Fond
du Lac, WI Reason For
Announcement: Establish Eligibility
List, Full-time. Salary & Benefits:
$41,181 - $57,740 per year. Wisconsin
retirement fund; Health insurance; Life
insurance; Sick leave; Paid holidays - 9;
Clothing allowance; Longevity pay;
Vacation. Qualifications: U.S. citizen;
Minimum age - 21; Driver license;
Good driving record; Good physical
condition; High school diploma;
Associate degree; Bachelor degree Preferred; Ability to possess a firearm;
No felony convictions; No domestic
abuse convictions; Vision correctable to
20/20; Good verbal and written
communication skills; React quickly
and effectively to stressful situations;
Able to work evenings, weekends, and
holidays; Knowledge and skills in
operating computer systems; Clear and
concise speech; Ability to handle
several tasks simultaneously; Ability to
perform essential functions of this
position; Ability to use all standard law
enforcement equipment; Bilingual Preferred. Apply: Ongoing
Recruitment. Submit Agency
Application. To Executive Assistant
Jackie Braatz, Human Resources, 160 S.
Macy St., Post Office Box 150, Fond du
Lac, WI 54936-0150, Phone: (920)
322-3624, Fax: (920) 322-3421,
Email: jbraatz@ci.fond-du-lac.wi.us,
Internet: www.ci.fond-du-lac.wi.us.
To obtain application materials:
http://www.ci.fond-dulac.wi.us/index.iml?department=22 or
www.FDLPolice.com or by contacting
the City Human Resources Department
(920) 322-3624. Note: Written exam;
Oral interviews; Psychological profile;
Medical examination; Vision
examination; Drug screening;
Background investigation; Physical
fitness/agility screening.
AA/ADA/EOE
POLICE OFFICER
Wind Point Police Department, Racine,
WI Reason For Announcement:
Establish Eligibility List, Part-time.

Responsibilities: Perform a wide
variety of tasks related to police
services. Enforce laws/ordinances.
Traffic enforcement. Salary &
Benefits: $20.51 - $20.52 per hour.
Paid holidays - 10; Clothing allowance.
Qualifications: U.S. citizen; Minimum
age - 21; Driver license; Good driving
record; Good physical condition; 60
college credits; Ability to possess a
firearm; No felony convictions; No
domestic abuse convictions; Vision
correctable to 20/20; Good verbal and
written communication skills; Previous
experience; React quickly and
effectively to stressful situations; Able
to work evenings, weekends, and
holidays; Knowledge and skills in
operating computer systems; Clear and
concise speech; Ability to handle
several tasks simultaneously; Ability to
perform essential functions of this
position; Ability to use all standard law
enforcement equipment; Trained on
LASER & Radar. Apply: Ongoing
Recruitment. Submit Resume. To
Chief David C. Rossman, Wind Point ,
4725 Lighthouse Dr, Racine,
WI 53402, Phone: (262) 639-3022,
Fax: (262) 639-3039.
Note: Background investigation;
Currently employed as a Police
Officer/live within Racine County.
AA/EOE
POLICE OFFICER
Oshkosh Police Dept, Oshkosh, WI
Reason For Announcement: Establish
Eligibility List, Full-time.
Responsibilities: Physical ability to
perform essential functions of a police
officer; ability to use all standard police
equipment, techniques, and use of force
options; good verbal and written
communication skills. Salary &
Benefits: $43,807 - $59,467 per year.
Wisconsin retirement fund; Health
insurance; Life insurance; Sick leave;
Paid holidays - 12; Deferred
compensation; Vacation; Five days on,
two day off, five days on, three days off
work schedule. Compensatory time,
Call-In Time, A wide variety of job
enrichment and promotional
opportunities. All uniforms and
equipment provided.
Qualifications: U.S. citizen; Minimum
age - 20; Driver license; Good driving
record; Good physical condition;
Associate degree - in Criminal Justice
or Police Science; Bachelor degree - in
any field; Ability to possess a firearm;
No felony convictions; No domestic
abuse convictions; Vision correctable to
20/20; Good verbal and written
communication skills; React quickly
and effectively to stressful situations;
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Able to work evenings, weekends, and
holidays; Ability to handle several tasks
simultaneously; Ability to perform
essential functions of this position;
Ability to use all standard law
enforcement equipment; 60 college
credits which are specific to criminal
justice are acceptable if received from
an accredited 4 year accredited
institution. Apply: Ongoing
Recruitment. Submit Resume, Agency
Application. To Captain Cyndi
Thaldorf, Oshkosh Police Department,
420 Jackson Street, PO Box 1130,
Oshkosh, WI 54902-1130,
Phone: (920) 236-5700 Ext. 5724,
Fax: (920) 236-5087,
Email: cthaldorf@ci.oshkosh.wi.us,
Internet: oshkoshpd.com. To obtain
application materials: Contact City of
Oshkosh; Human Resources Office; 215
Church Ave., Oshkosh, WI 54902 or
call (920) 236-5110. Note: Written
exam; Oral interviews; Psychological
profile; Medical examination; Vision
examination; Drug screening;
Background investigation; Physical
fitness/agility screening.
AA/ADA/EOE
POLICE OFFICER
Madison Police Department, Madison,
WI Reason For Announcement: Fill
Vacancy, Full-time. Responsibilities:
Open enrollment for full-time positions
(2013). Salary & Benefits: $42,551 $60,858 per year. See MPD website.
Qualifications: See MPD Web site.
Apply: Ongoing Recruitment. Submit
Agency Application. To Sergeant of
Police Michael C. Koval, Madison
Police Department, 211 S. Carroll St.,
Madison, WI 53703-3303,
Phone: (608) 266-4190, Fax: (608)
261-9963,
Email: mkoval@cityofmadison.com,
Internet: www.madisonpolice.com.
To obtain application materials:
www.madisonpolice.com.
Note: Written exam; Oral interviews;
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Medical examination; Vision
examination; Drug screening;
Background investigation; Physical
fitness/agility screening.
AA/ADA/EOE
SHERIFF'S DEPARTMENT
MANAGEMENT/OTHER
Sawyer County Sheriff's Office,
Hayward, WI Reason For
Announcement: Fill Vacancy, Fulltime. Responsibilities: Jail
Administrator. Direct/monitor the daily
operational activities of the County Jail
according to Federal/State statutes.
Exercise independent judgment in
matters related to staff and inmate
supervision, administrative
responsibilities and training staff.
Salary & Benefits: $47,000.00 $55,000.00 per hour. Salary dependent
on qualifications. Wisconsin
retirement fund; Health insurance; Life
insurance; Sick leave; Dental; Paid
holidays; Clothing allowance;
Longevity pay; Deferred compensation;
Vacation. Qualifications: U.S. citizen;
Driver license; Good driving record;
Good physical condition; High school
diploma; 60 college credits; Associate
degree; Bachelor degree - preferred; No
felony convictions; No domestic abuse
convictions; Good verbal and written
communication skills; Previous
experience; React quickly and
effectively to stressful situations; Able
to work evenings, weekends, and
holidays; Ability to keyboard/type
words per minute; Knowledge and skills
in operating computer systems; Clear
and concise speech; Ability to handle
several tasks simultaneously;
Supervisory/Management Experience;
Ability to perform essential functions of
this position. Apply: 4:00 PM,
04/12/2012. Submit Agency
Application. To Human Resources
Director Michelle Jepson, Sawyer
County , 10610 Main Street, Suite 23,
Hayward, WI 54843, Phone: (715)

638-3218, Email:
hrdirector@sawyercountygov.org,
Internet: www.sawyercountygov.org.
To obtain application materials:
www.sawyercountygov.org under job
openings. Note: Oral interviews;
Psychological profile; Medical
examination; Vision examination; Drug
screening; Background investigation;
Physical fitness/agility screening;
Residency required.
AA/ADA/EOE
WATER/LAKE PATROL
Osceola Town Police Dept,
Campbellsport, WI Reason For
Announcement: Fill Vacancy, Parttime, Seasonal. Responsibilities:
Patrol and Enforce Fedral, State and
Local Laws/Ordinances. Safety
education to community. vessel
inspections and evasive detection.
Salary & Benefits: $12.00 per hour.
Qualifications: U.S. citizen; Driver
license; Eligibility for Wisconsin Law
Enforcement Standards Board
Certification; High school diploma;
Ability to possess a firearm; No felony
convictions; No domestic abuse
convictions; React quickly and
effectively to stressful situations; Able
to work evenings, weekends, and
holidays; Knowledge and skills in
operating computer systems; Ability to
handle several tasks simultaneously;
Ability to perform essential functions of
this position; Ability to use all standard
law enforcement equipment; Able to
swim. Apply: 9:00 AM, 03/31/2012.
Submit DJ-LE-330, Resume. To
Sergeant Douglas M. Samens, Osceola
Township Police, N4097 E. State Road
67, Campbellsport, WI 53010,
Phone: (920) 533-3464, Fax: (920)
533-3465,
Email: dsamens@otwpconstables.com,
Internet: www.otwpconstables.com.
Note: Oral interviews; Drug screening;
Background investigation.
AA/ADA/EOE
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